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QUESTION 1

The EmployeesVO view object is based on the Employees table and includes a Deptld attribute. 

However, Deptld is not really meaningful to the end user and so, for each employee returned by EmployeesVO. you
need to show the correct DepartmentName, which comes from the Departments table and is referenced by the
EmployeesVO Deptld attribute. 

How can you achieve this behavior by using the declarative features of ADF Business Components? (Choose the best
answer.) 

A. Add a transient attribute to EmployeesVO and set its value to select DepartmentName from Departments where
Deptld = EmployeesView.Deptld 

B. Create a database view to join the Departments and Employees tables and base the view object on that view. 

C. Define that EmployeesVO is also based on the Departments entity object. Then select "Add attribute from entity" in
the EmployeesVO view object and select DepartmentName from the Departments entity object. 

D. For the EmployeesVO view object, select the query and add WHERE Employees DEPARTMENTJD =
Departments.DEPARTMENTJD 

E. Add a transient attribute called DepartmentName in the view object and, in the ViewRowlmpI class, override the
getDepartmentName() accessor to: return (String) getAttributelnternal (DEPARTMENTNAME); 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

Which three steps would you perform to enable security for an ADF application? (Choose three.) 

A. Define authentication and authorization by using the configure ADF Security wizard. 

B. B. Define which HTML pages must be secured. 

C. Grant roles access rights to bounded task flows. 

D. Grant roles access rights to unbounded task flows. 

E. Deploy the application to a Java EE Security-enabled server to test the user roles. 

F. Grant roles access rights to pagedefs for views in unbounded task flows. 

Correct Answer: ABC 

 

QUESTION 3

You want to configure an application so that users can shop for products anonymously without authentication, and must
then authenticate after they enter the checkout process How would you enable this requirement? (Choose the best
answer) 
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A. Grant roles access rights to the task flow containing the checkout process 

B. Ensure the task flow containing the shopping process is unbounded 

C. Remove ADF Security for the application and replace it with Java EE Security for the task flow containing the
checkout process 

D. Add a view containing a login form to the task flow containing the checkout process 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 4

Which code sample is the recommended way to override the createQ method in Employeeslmpl, an implementation of
oracle.jbo.serverEntitylrnpl for the Employee? 

A. protected void create(AttributeList attributeList) { SetAttributelnternal (SALARY, 0); super.create (attributeList); } 

B. protected void create(AttributeList attributeList) { super create(attnbuteList), setAttributelntemalC\\'SALARY", 0);] 

C. protected void create(AttributeList attributeList) { super create(attributeList); setSalary(O); } 

D. protected void create(Attributel_ist attributeList) { setSalary(O);} 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 5

You create a new ADF Faces page called emp.jspx and bind some data controls to that page. You notice a file called
empPageDef.xml. What is this file for? (Choose best Answer) 

A. it is the page definition that contains the XML representation of the page layout and the components on that page. 

B. it is a template file into which you can write any managed bean code. 

C. it js the page template definition file that represents the chosen quick start layout. 

D. it is the file that contains the definition of the bindings to your data-bound components. 

E. it defines the binding context for all pages in your application. 

Correct Answer: D 
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